
800mm x 2000mm

PULL UP BANNERS A

600mm x 400mmD1
FLOOR GRAPHICS D

600mm x 600mm

2000mm x 200mm

D2
D3

900mm x 900mmE1a
SIGNBOARDS E

900mm x 900mm

900mm x 600mm

E1b
E2

460mm x 1440mm

FLOOR TOTEM C
850mm x 2000mm Illuminated

PIXLIP POP DISPLAY B

- Place at doorways or in-store
- Quick and easy to use
- Budget unit single-use graphic
- Carry case included

- Single or double sided print
- Slots into solid base
- Quick and easy set-up

- Premium illuminated display
- Replaceable graphic

- Guaranteed to stand out
- Quick and easy set-up

D1
D3

5 PEOPLE
IN THE SHOP
AT ONE TIME

ONLY2

1a

1b

- Custom designs
- Variety of fitting options
- Dibond, Foamex or Corriboard

PLEASE CONTACT FOR BESPOKE DIMENSIONS

WAIT

HERE

D2

- Custom designs available
- Scuff-proof laminate
- Self adhesive
- Premium print quality
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HSA COMPLIANT COVID-19 SAFETY PRODUCTS

SAFETY
SIGNAGE

Artwork shown for illustration purposes
only and can be customised to preference.



SNEEZE GUARDS F

- Help protect your frontline staff
- Bespoke sizes and quantities
- No assembly required

- Help protect your frontline staff
- Free-standing and mobile

- Wipeable perspex surface
- Supplied with adhesive pads
- Can be branded

- Wipeable perspex surface
- Supplied with hanging system
- Can be branded

- Help protect your frontline staff
- Wipeable perspex surface
- Supplied with hanging wires
- Can be branded

F1 600mm x 800mm

F3 600mm x 800mm F4 600mm x 800mm

F2 600mm x 2000mm

SNEEZE GUARDS
These products are essential to aid in the protection of frontline staff when dealing directly with the public.
Made from strong acrylic, they can be branded and easily cleaned to ensure COVID-19 does not pass on
and spread to other people.

Available in a variety of options, some able to be branded, these are a must-have in every retail
establishment.
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 HSA COMPLIANT COVID-19 SAFETY PRODUCTS

F1 600mm x 800mm

F2 600mm x 2000mm

F3 600mm x 800mm

F4 600mm x 800mm

ESSENTIALFOR RETAILPREMISES

BUDGET COUNTER TOP FLOOR-STANDING

FREE-STANDING ACRYLIC HANGING ACRYLIC

SAFETY SIGNAGE
Artwork shown for illustration purposes only and can be customised to preference.



400mm x 1200mm 3 sides

TOBLERONES G
588mm x 917mm

SWING SIGNS H
A3 (297mm x 420mm)

A2 (420mm x 594mm)

I1

I2

I3

POSTER SNAP RAILS I

A1 (594mm x 840mm)

- Free-standing, lightweight and portable
- Can wrap aronud bollards for increased stability
- Fully bespoke branded graphics

- Black plugs and hanging hooks included
- Single sided print
- 25mm snap and grip system

- Double sided, easily replaceable graphic panel
- Sturdy construction
- Suitable for internal and external use

800mm x 2200mm

925mm x 910mm x 480mm

J1

J2

SANITATION STATIONS J

- Waterproof and washable white counter with middle shelf
- Sets up in less than 5 minutes
- Complete with shelf, header panel and carry bag
- Hardware available in black or white

ECONOMY

Our sanitation stations are made to order and are available in a number or different styles to suit your
business and budget.

They can be branded with custom messages or use the HSA approved COVID-19 safety guideline graphics
to ensure you are relaying the correct information.

Please contact us for details on custom requirements.

J1 J2

- Reversible counter top with 1 side black and the other side teak
- Assembled in 2 minutes
- Rollable graphics wrap around shape and fixed with velcro
- Extremely sturdy with wipe-clean top

PRO

HSA COMPLIANT COVID-19 SAFETY PRODUCTS

SAFETY SIGNAGE
Artwork shown for illustration purposes only and can be customised to preference.



1800mm x 800mm

CAFÉ BANNERS O

- Create a safe distance area for your staff and customers
- Re-enforce the COVID-19 HSE Health and Safety message
- Can be branded and customised suit your business
- Easy to set up with sturdy post system
- Replaceable graphics

This popular café style banner system is made from stainless steel and features a top
crossbar and spring clip bottom fastening.  Using PVC material, graphics can be
changed without tools in minutes and can withstand wind speeds of up to 25kph
making this a great external or internal distancing barrier
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HSA COMPLIANT COVID-19 SAFETY PRODUCTS

A3 (297mm x 420mm)

A4 (297mm x 210mm)

K1

K2

STANDING SNAP FRAME K
600mm x 1800mmL2

FREE-STANDING MAGNETIC TOTEM L
500mm x 300mm

A3 (420mm x 297mm)

HANGING SIGNS M
M1

M2

- With custom hanging wires
- Single or double sided print
- Fully bespoke branded graphics

- 2 part Aluminium post and base
- 25mm snap frame
- Portrait or landscape orientation
- Takes leaflets and materials up to .5mm thick

- Double sided
- Slimeline, just 25mm thick
- Pull up banner material
- Weighted steel base included

M1

M2

K1

K2

Free-standing snap frames are ideal for retail outlets,
restaurants, pubs and show rooms to advertise site safety
or safety measures enforced.

These free-standing frames support easy to change,
rollable graphic media so are a great, slimeline option
for advertising shop floor safety.

PLEASE KEEP
YOUR DISTANCE

KEEP BEHIND
THE LINE

3000mm x 2200mm

2500mm x 2200mm

N1

N2

Available in additional sizes.
Please contact for details.

CURVED WALL N

- High-impact display system
- Re-enforce the COVID-19 HSE Health and
  Safety message
- Can be branded and customised suit your
   business

- Easy to set up and use within 10 minutes
- Washable fabric graphics
- Zipper tension system
- Sturdy hardware
- Complete with carrying bag

Artwork shown for illustration purposes only and can be customised to preference.


